Attractions
The town has retained all the traditional attractions of
its Victorian origins; a beautifully restored pier, carefully tended gardens, Punch & Judy show, donkey rides
on the beach and a bandstand that is in regular use.
The town is not frozen in time though, in Llandudno
you will find a bustling all season centre for shopping,
entertainment and cultural life.

How to find us...

The Great Orme is a holiday adventure in its own right,
with plenty to explore. Take the Victorian tramway or
the cable car (Britain’s longest) to the top - or clamber up on foot! -The views will always take your breath
away.

Directions:

Try your hand on the 250 metre dry ski slope or the 700
metre toboggan run. Stroll through the Happy Valley
gardens or play a round of golf on one of the 10 local
golf courses, marvel at the history of the local castles or
delve into the mystery and legend of our Celtic ancestors.
Llandudno is one of the finest traditional seaside resorts in the world and ‘Can-Y-Bae’ is the ideal base to
explore it all from.

Can-Y-Bae is
easy to find,
at the heart
of the Central
Promenade
at: 10 Mostyn
Crescent,
Central
Promenade,
Llandudno,
North Wales, LL3O 1AR.
For further information and reservations
contact Dave or Michael at ‘Can-Y-Bae’ by:
Telephone: 01492 874188
Email: canybae@btconnect.com
or visit our website at
www.can-y-baehotel.com

Since the late nineteenth century,
the

Can-Y-Bae

has

provided

an elegant escape from busy
everyday life. Can-Y-Bae now
offers fully refurbished Guest
Accommodation with a relaxed
elegance and a contemporary
twist at the centre of Llandudno’s
gently curving promenade.

Bedrooms

Dining

All our rooms, both sea-view and mountain

We are proud to provide the Best of Welsh

view, provide a relaxing environment from
which to explore the North Wales Heritage Re-

Hospitality; where possible we always try

sort of Llandudno and the surrounding area. All

to source fresh ingredients from the best

our bedrooms have en-suite facilities in addi-

local suppliers to give you a true taste of

tion to complimentary refreshments, direct dial

Wales.

telephone, TV with Freeview, hairdryer, trouser
press, iron & ironing board & luxury toiletries.
Most rooms have lift access and Free Wireless
Internet Access is available. Single, Twin and
Double bedrooms are available (some with
king-size beds); and in some of our bedrooms

Take time to relax
With the prestigious Venue Cymru Theatre and

we are happy to accommodate well-mannered

Conference Centre just a short walk away, our

dogs (accompanied by equally well-behaved

fully licensed bar has a theatrical atmosphere

owners) by prior arrangement.

and provides a cosy intimate retreat after either
a busy working day or an equally busy day enjoying the area and relaxing.Wireless Internet
access is availiable in the lounge and bar areas.

If you have a celebration in mind we are
very happy to accommodate small parties.
We will also quote for sole-use of the hotel for an extra-special ‘Can-Y-Bae’ experience.

